Centenary Celebrations
1919 - 2019

Calendar of Events
Autumn - Winter 2019

For more information call 01684 588860 or email reception@cottageinthewood.co.uk
The Cottage in the Wood, Holywell Road, Malvern Wells, Worcestershire,
WWW.COTTAGEINTHEWOOD.CO.UK

Calender of events
Autumn - Winter 2019
First Sunday of every month, 3-5pm

Live jazz sundays
Groove away those lazy Sunday afternoons with
Live Jazz at The Cottage in the Wood. All welcome.
Thursday 26th September: Literary Lunch

Lucy Diamond & Katy Regan
Sunday Times bestselling novelist, Lucy Diamond, will be
in conversation with Marie Claire editor & journalist-turnednovelist, Katy Regan, about their new novels, 'Something
to Tell You' (Lucy) and 'Little Big Love' (Katy). Tickets
(including refreshments): £5, with two-course lunch £25.
14th September to 31st October

Autumn in Malvern Music Fesival
The Autumn in Malvern Festival is a renowned series of artistic
events & exhibitions held in the surroundings of the glorious
Malvern Hills. Some of the most prestigious musicians, poets,
writers, ﬁlm makers and other artists perform every year.
Tuesday 5th November

Fireworks Across the Severn Valley
Bonﬁre night on the Malvern hills is truly spectacular!
Book in for dinner or come for a drink and watch the
ﬁreworks across the Severn Valley.

Festive Afternoon Tea

Packed with traditional Christmas ﬂavours,
this will be a delightful festive twist on a
quintessential English
To make a reservation call 01684 588860

Attend one of our events - call to book 01684 588860

Calender of events
Autumn - Winter 2019
Thursday 5th December

Remi Harris Duo
Start your weekend early at The Cottage in the Wood with
some live music from internationally renowned guitarist, Remi
Harris, and maybe a few cocktails! Remi Harris is an exciting
young guitarist who's unique style blends elements from Gypsy
Swing, Jazz, Blues, Rock'n'Roll, Hip Hop and World Music.

Christmas Parties
Gather colleagues, friends and family in the elegantly
decorated private dining space at 1919 Restaurant,
where warm service, local ﬂavours with a festive twist
and a sparkling ambience will make your Christmas
event one to remember and recount.
Book a delicious three course lunch or dinner with
party bags included for £29 per person.
Thursday 12th December

Carols & Cocktails
Join us for an evening of Merrymaking with Christmas
carols from The Hills Singers. Try our signature Christmas
Cocktails, with proceeds going to The Worcestershire
Princes Trust, our nominated charity for 2019
Lunch menu includes
gourmet sandwiches, salads,
starter and main events
Sunday Lunch
Two courses: £23 / Three courses £27

We look forward to seeing you!

Centenary Celebrations
1919 - 2019
Free Champagne Afternoon Tea for two
for all centenarians
We're marking our 100th anniversary
by inviting everyone who turns 100
this year to book a complimentary
Champagne Afternoon Tea for two.
Simply call to book and bring a copy of
your birth certiﬁcate.
Subject to availability throughout 2019.
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